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Often urban environments / land use 
planning favour motorized transport…
Often urban environments / land use 

planning favour motorized transport…



… and hinder walking and cycling… and hinder walking and cycling



Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development policies?

Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development policies?

Transport and the urban environment play a role in 
several of the leading risk factors for health

Road trafficInjuries

Physical activity / dietCancer (some)

Urban air pollution, physical activity, diet, noiseCardiovascular 
diseases

Urban air pollutionRespiratory diseases

Physical activity / dietHigh body mass index

Physical activity / dietHigh blood pressure

Risk factor related to urban/transport policiesHealth outcomes



The burdenThe burden

�Physical inactivity is estimated to 
cause:
� 21–25% of breast and colon cancer burden

� 27% of diabetes burden

� 30% of ischaemic heart disease burden



The potentialThe potential

� Risk reductions for: 
� 20-30% for CHD and CVD morbidity and mortality
� Cancer risks: 

• 30% for colon cancer

• 20% - 40% for breast cancer
• 20% for lung cancer

• 30% for endometrial cancer

• 20% for ovarian cancer

� 30% for developing functional limitations
� 30% for premature all-cause mortality

Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee. Physical 
Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee Report, 2008. 
Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2008.



Why walking and cycling?Why walking and cycling?

� It can have a big impact!
� In Europe, many car trips are 

short
• 10% shorter than 1km, 30% shorter 

than 3km and 50% shorter than 5km

� Shifting some of these trips 
to walking and cycling can 
help to

• Reduce congestion
• Reduce energy consumption and CO2 emissions

• Improve road safety, air quality and noise

• Reduce need for more infrastructure for cars

• Improved accessibility and quality of urban life
• Complement technological improvements to vehicles and fuels



Why walking and cycling?Why walking and cycling?

� It’s easy!
� Avoids dependence on facilities for physical activi ty
� Most people can do it: equitable and easily accessi ble
� Does not require much extra time
� Minimal investment of household income

� It can make transport a lot healthier!
� Most of these trips could be done by walking or cyc ling
� Contributing to the recommended daily dose of at le ast 30 

minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity



Null 
hypothesis

Research 
project

Evidence
based policy

Public opinion

What the
minister’s mum
wants to see

Costs/savings

The weather
last Thursday

Media pressure

Historical
precedent

Vested
interests

Impressing
the neighbours

Politics
based policy

Published
evidence

By H Rutter/Walk 21 Satellite Symposium on Transport-Related Physical Activity, Magglingen, Switzerland, 2006

Costs/savings





Health  Dividends from Green 
Growth

Health  Dividends from Green 
Growth

� Much greater health gains 
from shifting to rapid 
transit/public transport and 
walking and cycling 

� than from improving fuel and 
vehicle efficiency

� Consider all costs and benefits 
of Green Growth strategies!



Integration of health effects in 
transport assessments: challenges

Integration of health effects in 
transport assessments: challenges

� Complex methodological questions for transport
planners: 
� which health endpoints to include?
� form of the relationship between exposure and effect?
� activity substitution
� which costs to include?
� how to calculate costs?
� which time lag periods to apply before benefits/costs 

occur?
� easy to use tools needed!



The questionThe question

� If x people walk/cycle a distance of y
kilometers on most days, what is the 
economic value of the health benefits that 
occur as a result of the reduction in 
mortality due to their physical activity?



The answerThe answer

http://www.euro.who.int/HEAT



The Health Economic Assessment 
Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
The Health Economic Assessment 

Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)

� Easy tool to calculate the economic value of the 
health benefits of regular walking and cycling

� Recognises importance of economic analysis in 
transport: benefit-cost ratio is king 

� New and updated version just launched end of 
May 2011 at the International Transport Forum 
in Leipzig



The Health Economic Assessment 
Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
The Health Economic Assessment 

Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)

� Effective public health: 
� action outside as well as within the health sector   
� identify levers
� working upstream 
� Helps efficient use of public resources 

� Evidence-based, transparent and adaptable

� Conservative
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Results for KyivResults for Kyiv

� 2% modal share for 
walking, 3km per day, 
150 days per year



Results for KyivResults for Kyiv

� 2% modal share for 
cycling, 3km per day, 
150 days per year



HEAT for cycling: selected 
applications 

HEAT for cycling: selected 
applications 



Austrian Masterplan Cycling 2006
National strategy to promote cycling

Austrian Masterplan Cycling 2006
National strategy to promote cycling

� Goal: doubling of the Austrian cycling 
modal share from 5% to 10% by 2015

� Large potential

� Positive effects for the environment

� Positive effects for the economy

� Mid-term evaluation:
� First success: increase of cycling modal 

share from 5% to 7% (2010)
� New measure “Cycling as health 

promotion” as a result of applying HEAT 
for Cycling



Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austria

Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austria
�2008 HEAT for Cycling used to calculate 

the economic benefits of 10% cycling 
modal share in 2015

�Input data:
� 2.5 Mio. daily cycling trips in Austria
� 2 kilometres mean trip length

�Set of Austrian parameter:
� Value of Life: EUR 1,876,121 (UNITE)
� Discount rate: 3.25% (gov bonds)
� 7 year build-up of uptake and benefit (2008-

2015)



Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austrian results

Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austrian results

� 811 Mio. Euro mean annual 
benefit 

� 824 ‘saved lifes’ per year

� 1253 Euro annual savings 
per cyclists

� Strong arguments for the 
promotion of cycling in 
particular for investments in 
cycling infrastructure





HEAT in RussianHEAT in Russian

� Complete HEAT website 
to be available in English 
and Russian by end 
2011

� HEAT for cycling is now 
available also in Russian 
thanks to the German 
Federal Ministry for the 
Environment, Nature 
Conservation and 
Nuclear Safety



ConclusionsConclusions

� Identifies a major public health issue and uses effective lever 
to promote it

� Works outside traditional health care paradigm to achieve 
health gain

� Uses language of the target sector, not health

� Highly influential

� Cheap and sustainable

� Effective demonstration of using evidence to drive practice



“I thought of that while riding my bicycle.”

Albert Einstein
on the theory of relativity


